
p &ST NATION A!. BANK

\u25a0 OF lU'SHORK, VENNA.

CAPITAL -
- $60,000

PI'RPI.US . - $20,000

J>oes a General Ranking business.
- li. STKUIORKK. M.. D. SWARI'B.

President. Cmihler

\ j BRADLEY,
Attorney at-Law.

Office, corner ol Main and Muncv Sts.
LArOI« TK, PA.

Having opened fin ofliee at 1328 Arch
St., Philadelphia. I shall still continue to
practice in llie several Courts of Sullivan
''utility. ? When not in mv <>4l i<?? personally
a competent person will be found in
charge thereof, lionds ol various kinds
furnished.

[TRANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attorney-at-IjR w

thee in Keeler'n lilock.

I.APi >I{TE," Sullivan County, PA.

J, J. & F. H. INGHAM,
ATTOIIKEYS-ATLAW,

Legal business attemle.l to

in this iinilAdjoining oonnt.os

_AI'OHTB, "A

£ \. MUi.I.EN,
AtVorr.»; y at-Law.
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OPCMK >ll MA1M HB K.T.

DI'S IIOHE, I>A '

LAPORTE HOTEL
I'. W, OALLAOHEB, Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court

House square. Steam heat, hath rooms,
hot and cold water, reading and pool
room,and harbcr si >| : also good stabling :
and livery,

GbTppewa
llimc IRUns.

Lime furnishea .n car

load lots, delivered at

Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
MUNLY, PA.
-

For a well Kept

Up-to-date

Stock of

General
Merchandise
For pries that are
Right
For curteous treatment
goto

Buschhausen'
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( Covnty Scat
) Local and Personal Events

Tersely Told.

r Mis. E. S. Chase and daughter
Miss Helen of Eagles Mere, are

; tin' guests ol' the former's 2s' ster >
Miss Fanny Meylert.

The Village improvement Socie-
i t-v will meet at (he home of Mrs.
I T. .1. Keeler. on Tuesday evening'

Miss Lcla Buck of Sonestown,
lis spending the week at the home
; oi her unele, If. A. Conklin.

Morgan ( Javitt and family have
: moved front Jamison City to his

lather's farm in Laporte township.
Mr. Lee(!avitt has moved from the
farm to Sonestown.

Miss Nellie Oumble returned
home after a few days visit with

jhereousin Kdith.
\V./V. < itimble is spendeng a few
tlnys with his lirothea .lohn of this
place.

Among the many pleasant callers

it tlie Item office this week were
Messrs fico. llart/ig and J. Ciamn-
uf ('lierry Mills. N'ernon Hull of
llillsgrove. \daiji IJauruauk of Lin

! colli l all. ami David Mark, of Ti- j
voli, L. I>. Zaner, and I'. lliifi'mas

\u25a0torof Onshore. A. I>. Kilmer of

Shunk.
! .

I tiller a strict enloic.emcnl of
j the Sunday law in Port Cihson.
Miss., which per \u25a0\u25a0 its only restau-1
rants, meat markets, ice plants

; .iml drug stores to open, the sale
jof Sunday newspapers has been
prohibited.

! The Memorial sermon preached

j by Key. T. F. Hippie in the M_ I",

j church. Sunday last was ei-joyed
by a large congregation, and the

I music by the special choir was much
appreciated.

The Hev. Dr. Button will hold
his last service as Rector of St.

i John's Church next Sunday even-
ing at 7:-'-50 o'clock. Dr. Buxton
lias accepted a call to the Rector-

| -hip of St. Andrews Church, liar-j
I rislnirg, Pa.

Michael Ciimmuskey, proprietor ;
|of the Obert. Motel at Onshore,
i died in the hospital at Buffalo, last
! Saturday. Deleaves a wife and
; six children.

James Minnier. formerly of this
place, who lor the past Jyoar has
been employed in S. 11 Stanton's!

| (jandv establishment at William- j
I sport, has been promoted to trav-l
| elingsalesman, nd was in town

Wednesday on his lirst trip.

?We propose; to break up the prac-
tice of returning criminal cases to

I court when the suits never ought to
have been brought and will in no cir-

! cuinstances permit the cost- to plac-
ed on the county. There has been

liio much of it in (he past anil we
propose to use our best efforts to put

la stop to it." These were the words
of.fudge Evans in motion court on
Saturday morning when he refused
a petition to place the costs on the

\u25a0 county in the case of the Common-!
wealth against Bessie Harrison. j

The woman was arrested upon a
\u25a0 warrent issued on the imforuiulion
of X. F. Spellinan a special officer of
the Delewarc Ltckawanna and Wes.

,|t rn Railroad Co. At a trial of the
e.ts',' several months ay: f i the evidence
against the woman was found to be
very meagre. In fact it was so weak
that the jury, at the birections of the

'court ignored the case and put the
costs on the plaintiff.

Instead of paying the costs, the
matter was neglected and the court
issued a bench warrent The resul
was that an appeal was taken and a

I petition presented by the plantiff to
have theco-ts placed upon the county

This was also refused and now it is
up to the railroad company or its

jspecial officer to pay the costs which
will amount to about vT."). Blooms-
burg Daily.

Last week a diamond drill arrived
at New Albany ami was taken to the
old copper mine on Ladd Brook
where a practical test will be made
whether copper can be found in.juau-

tities Mr. lluhbart of Scran ton has
charge of tlm drillingoperations

There are unlimited outcropping*
of copper ore in that locality and it

would not be surprising if a rich
\u25a0 vein of the metal were discovered.

Notice.
To J lie voters 01 Sullivan County:

The undersigned desire to announce to
the voters ol Sullivan County that in con-
torinity with the Uniform Primary Law

| ol' 1906, we have each filed in the office
lof the County Commissioners a petition
I requesting that our names he printed up-
| in the Republican ballot* for the primary

j election to be held on Saturday, dune 1,
1 1907, between the hours of two and eight

i o'clock p. m., as candidates lor the office
|of Prothouotary, Register of Wills, Re-
corder ofDeeds and Clerk of the several
Courts of Sullivan County; and hereby
agree not to make any canvas to procure
said nomination, but submit both our
names and will be bound by the will of
the majority as expressed by the vote at

said primary election.
ALBERT F. IIERSS,
CHARLES 15. HEVERLY.

Onshore, Pa , May 15, 1907.

St. John,s Episcopal Church
Itev. A. G. A. Buxton 1). I). Rec-

tor. Sunday School 2. 30 p. in.

Evening prayer and sermon 7,:i0 p.
m. Litany Friday evening at the
Rectory,

Come all and be made welcome.

Wanted?to rent during summer
; months from May until October, a
jtmnll sized piano.?State terms.

W. F. Miller
Laporte, Pa.

N 'lice is hereby given that a special
meeting <>t the stockholders of the Kagles
\fere Light Company is called to convene

; it the Lakeside Hotel. Eagles Mere,
j Pennsylvania, at "J p. m.on the .'id day of

| August I'.luT, to take action on the ap-
| proval or disapproval of the proposed in
I crease of the indebtedness ol this Com-
pany irom .*25,000 to #50.000.

RAYMOND l>. KKIIRER,
Secretary.

Notice is hereby given that a special
meeting of the stockholders of the Kagles

I Mere Light Company is called to convene
it the Lakeside Hotel, Kagles Mere.
Pennsylvania, on the 3d day ot August.
1907, to take action on the approval or
disapproval of the proposed increase of
the capital stock oi this company from
#l»s.otX) to *50,000.

RAYMOND D. KKIIRER,
Secretary.

Ifyou are interested in sports, no
| matter of what nature subscribe for
THE PHILADELPHIA PRESS.
It contains daiy and Sunday all the
latest news and gossip of the sporting
world and is a recognized authority.
Read THE PRESS and be posted!

Notice.
To the delinquent tax payers ol Laporte

Township:
1 rider the new school law, I have to

settle up tny school duplicate in lull on
the first Monday in June. I will call on
vou about the 25th day ot this month; so

! try and be ready and pay up your taxes.

? iEoRtiE KARti, Collector.

1 THE GR.ANGE"
Conducted by

J. W. DARROW. Chatham, N. Y..
1 Prem Carrtspondent JVeu' York State

Uratigt

RITUALISTIC WORK.

j T'rme Devoted to It* Proper Rendering
le Time Well Spent.

To oue who has stiutwi Mi* ritual
of our Oriler It almost seeflis sacrl
lege to have the beautiful Jessous of
life and farm work murdered as they

nre at times, says a writer In the
Michigan Farmer. No expression

whatever is put Into the rendering of
the lectures. Notwithstanding one of

| our main teachings Is, "Whatever Is
! worth doing at all is worth doing

well."
j Officers should uot only commit their

I parts to memory, but should study the
| expression so they may render them in

| a manner ttiat will bring out in un im-
pressive way the lessons they are de-

I signed to teach. Let our Initiates enter
, the grange for the first time to fiud

, everything in perfect order, officers
and mem tiers performing their parts
In an earnest, faithful manner, as good
laborers on our grange farm, and we
are assured of members who will take
hold of the work In ihe same spirit.
If, ou tlie other hand, the new mem

; ber enters to find the hall In confusion.
\u25a0 'jispcred conversations going oil here

i there, officers mumblingover some
ii.' which lie, tlie.v or uolsnl.v else

j liiulerstands. in the same way will his
grunge career be carried ou.

And another thing, the chief lesson
I we all have to learn in life is that of
discipline. Slight the work or the laws

which govern our order and this les-
I son is thrown away. Impress ii|x>n our

; younger members thut there Is a right

' and a wrong way to do things and you
| are making better men and better wo-

] men. for they will be at all times read.v
! to work together as one vrhole for the
! good of all.

| I*«nuK>Itnnin Suite ftranire.

i The thirty-fourth annual session of tlia
| Pennsylvania state grange, lield at

J Dubois, brought out un attendance of
' something like 1.500 delegates and vis-

itors. The secretary's report showed
an lucrease of thirty new granges and
seventeen reorganized granges during

tlio past ye. if, with a totui member
! ship of .V472. There are about 50.CKH)

j members of the Order In the state. A
; v ast amount of business was transact-
j ed. and the election of officers took
; |tlace. There was a lively contest be-
j t>veen St.ire Master ITIII and Lecturer

| A. P.. Cornell for tln> office of master.

Mr. Hill was re-elected, however.

The legislative committee of the New j
York state grange could And no good j
roads bill at Albany that met grange :
requirements, so they made one of
their own. j

Talk grange among your farmei \u25a0
neighbors! All farmers should stand
shoulder to shoulder these days for the
principles the grange is seeking to up-

hold.

.\o New Llfclit.
Said the Springfield Republican of

Nov. 5: "Tuesday's election may throw
some light upon the question of the
future sanctity of the Dingley rates ad
valorem." The election has come and
gone, but the light is not a new one.

It Is the same old light?the baleful
light of the tariff wreckers. Di conse-
quence of this light a protection craft
lias here and there gone on the rocks.
Not all the wrecks, however, are pro
tectlou wrecks. In one state a sena-

torial und presidential aspiration has
been knocked to pieces by a plurality
of 20,000, where more than 80,000 is the
normal, while Iti another state another

rampant "reformer" in another party
has been exhibited to the world as an

absolute failure as a vote getter. If

the wreckers take pride in the election
results it is not altogether without rea
son. But there Is compensation.

U \u25a0> 99
m

The Best place
to buy goods

Is often asked by the pru-
dent housewife.

Money saving advantages
realways being searched for

Lose no time in making ;i

horough examina ion of tlit
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

|EXHIBITI°N |
********s*********

?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

HHlwerove, Pa.

Eyes Tested Free.
H.W.TYLER,Opt.I)

Eyesight Specialist
2<»7 Main St., Towanda, Pa.

At Laporte Hotel
third Tuesday ofeach
month.

Eyes tested evenings as
we'l as day time. Calls
made at residence to test
>our eyes when requested.
Office Days in Towanda:

Every Saturday Monday

At Laporte, June 18, 1907.

$ lO? A ] IOW Down |
?IO Wagon

«W«y Down Price

StMl Who»l». 3J»x9 Skein*. Th» best ws can buy.
E»»y on th« team, easy to load, easy

to buy. Has 4-inch wide tiro, cheaper and
b«tt«r than ? high-wheel waeon. For haullnt
anything? hay. stock (odder, train, manure,
?Ic. It {its every farm purpose, fills every wsren
need and outwears any other mad*. Sent for
Catalogue. Finest Waeon Book Ever Issued.

White water'

Reduced to W W uy

J for Waron Catalogue and "Side
by Side" Leaflet, illustrating
an( j describing »he finest line of

Wagons, and explaining the difference in sties,
weights, methods of bracing, «lr«a. equipment,
etc., between ours and others. We sllow no
concern to undersell us duality for qusl-

i ity. Most liberal offer and guaranty ever made,

j Send for book today. We ahlp quick. Write ,g

' Montgomery Ward Co.
\u25a0ishigaa Ave,, Hsdlsea ami Wathisgtoa Ita.

Spring Opening.
Ladies: Our Spring and Sim mn i Goods are now

open for your inspection.
We are showing the latest weaves in Batistes. Orivnndi . Silicyt Si-iti jr.-

Shimmer Silks, and Tailor Suiting. India l.inons ami WIlite <loot's in ail
the fancy weaves. Yania Silks, tlie new wish silk, in colors TalVttn
il/ -and water proof Cravivittc cloth for Suits and Coats. I.adic.' White

Shirtwaists, ready to wear, Wash Skirts- in black, navy and cadet blue,
I'ndeagarments eiaberately trimmed with lace and insertion.

Conic in, we can please yon in both quality and [trice,
Gentlemen: We are showing ihe latest styles in

Summer Suits, Hats, Caps, Patent Colt and Gun Mete I
Oxlords and Shoes.

Come in and look ns over and get prices before purchasing your summer

outfit. Look over our Bargain Covnter. We have some real bargains you

cannot get elsewhere.
s>-0 worth I'iekets 1 .00 in truth l hive. If that not worth looking nller.

Yours for business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.
SHUNK. PA.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
HUQECESVILLB, IP-A.-

CA
SSO 00()

OCK He WITT BODINE, President.

0
. . JEREMIAH KELLY, Vice Pres.

Surplus and

Net Profits. W C. FRONTZ, Cashier.
65.000.

: DIRECTORS:
Iransactsa General

. ... DcWitt Ilotlinn. Jacob Per, Frank A.Repiler,
Banking Business. , . , , ... ~

...
~

~?Jrti'prniah kcliw Win, Iwonlz, A\ f C. Front/,
VcCOUntS ofIn(1 i V ill- .Tames K. Boak, John ('. Lainl. I \ man .Myers,

uals and Firms IVtor Front/., <\ W. Hones, Daniel if.l'oiiHt,
solicited. John Bull.

Spring Suits
for Men, Boys and Children

are now here for inspection.

Suits in black clay and unfinished worst' ds and I InbeC
lomespuns, French and Fnglish i bnnels, and Scotch

(toods.

Boys and Childrens' Suits in all tlie new Fabrics and
nakes.

Prices as well as variety are extraordinary. All new
n 1 np to date line of Gents Furnishings, Hals. Caps, etc.
\lso the only place in town where vou can get the

"Walk Over" 3l)oe
J. W. CARROLL'S,

Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

GENERAL STORE

(3D Isaporte Tannery. on
PULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS POUND HERE.

Just received a special purchase ol ' RLhes" Flannels,

umbermens Shiits and Drawers, Men's, I :al:es and

Zhildr ns' Mitts. G'oves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here t Show Yu
From the City.

Fresh stock of Oiy Goods and N< tions, Boys ant*

Men's Ha's and Caps, full iin ? of Sunproof Shoes and

Rubbers, Ladies', Gents'and Children's Ciood\'e.:r l\ub

-»< rs Woodsmen and Boys Shoes to suit all.

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BEST.

JAMES McFARLANE.
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